Abstract-Generally, teachers have implemented certain learning model without considering how the students are accustomed to the learning model. They often face difficulties to reach learning objective, including process skills optimally. This research aimed to describe the students' process skills and learning outcomes after they are involved in chemistry learning by using gradual inquiry learning through the steps of direct instruction, guided inquiry and free inquiry. This research implemented pretest-posttest pre-experimental design in grade 11 of SMA Negeri 1 Martapura. The research data were collected by using test, questionnaire, and observation. The finding showed that students perform the development in their process skills as well as learning outcome significantly. Guided inquiry is the most recommended model as its greatest performance in achieving learning outcome. In addition, students have given a good response to the implementation of gradual inquiry model. According to this finding, to implement inquiry learning model which requires thinking ability and self-learning, we have to consider the students' learning habitude and their characteristics to ensure how the learning will be started by direct instruction, guided inquiry or even free inquiry.
I. INTRODUCTION
The 2013 Curriculum of Indonesia has been designed to train students various process skills, skills used by students to discover knowledge. The skills are reflected in the use of scientific approach that involves observing, questioning, exploring, associating knowledge and data acquired, and communicating activities the learning outcomes that constitute the part of process skills. Learning process with scientific approach aims to build the students' knowledge through a series of scientific activities based on fact or phenomena that can be explained with logic or certain reasoning.
Ausubel differentiated between learn to discover and learn to get. In learning to get, students just receive, so they just need to remember which in turn it can be easily forgotten. On the other hand, in learning to discover, concept is discovered by students by themselves. In discovering the concept, students associate new information with relevant concepts that is found in their cognitive structure so that the information can be meaningful and easily to recall [1] .
Learning with a series of scientific activities will also give chance to students to develop their intellectual ability as the part of mental process, so students are not just pushed to master the knowledge, but they are encouraged to use their potential to acquire the knowledge. In the process of learning based on constructivism, students learn more by themselves and develop their creativity in acquiring a new understanding. Therefore, in order to enable students to use their potential optimally, their process skills should be developed. Involving process skills in learning can help students in learning science concepts [2] , so that with the increasing of their process skills it is expected that their mastery of science concept also develops.
Process skills can be developed using inquiry learning. Inquiry-based learning can improve students' process skills significantly [3] , [4] and [5] . Supporting the aforementioned finding, [6] report that correlation was found between inquiry learning and science process ability.
Gradual inquiry leaning model is learning model based on how much guidance or scaffolding is given by teacher gradually during learning. There are two inquiry steps, guided inquiry and free inquiry. In this research, before applying gradual inquiry, in the beginning step of the learning students used direct instruction strategy to train and accustom scientific activities in inventing knowledge. According to [7] , how much guidance or scaffolding is given by teacher in the learning process really depends on the development level of students' intellectual. As learning strategy from direct instruction, guided inquiry to free inquiry draws the more decreasing of guidance or scaffolding.
Teacher's scaffoldings cause students to do and understand more things compared with the effect if students learn alone. It can help students to reach their zone of proximal development, so they can complete their learning assignments that should be finished. The scaffoldings can be hint, warn, stimulus, resolve problem to the learning steps, giving example or others to make students able to grow independently [1] . According to many researchers' findings [8] , guided inquiry approach also provides more direction to students who may be poorly prepared to tackle inquiry problems without prompts and instruction because of lack of experience, knowledge, or because they have not reached the level of cognitive development required for abstract thought. The guidance provided by the instructor's questioning should provide that instruction and therefore lower student frustration levels while still maintaining a high level of intellectual challenge.
Many research conducts have been investigated to compare inquiry and non-inquiry approach such as [8] , [9] with the separated students' group to investigate whether they are more effective than other in science learning. Conversely, this study implemented guidance level needed by the senior high school students while involving chemistry leaning process with inquiry model. This research showed the inquiry level applied subsequently. This research measured the learning outcome indicator and process skills as the effect of gradual inquiry learning process.
II. METHOD
Research design used in this study was One-Shot Case Study. The research samples were 30 students from class 11 of SMA Negeri 1 Martapura determined by cluster random sampling from other 6 intact classes.
This study was divided into three periods. At the first period, the students were taught using direct learning process. At the second period, the students were taught using guided inquiry, and at the third period, the students were taught using free inquiry with continuous learning materials starting from solubility and solubility product constant to colloid learning material.
Test was used to measure the students' learning outcome and process skills. There were also observation sheets to evaluate students' process skills, psychomotor skills, and affective aspect during learning. In addition, questionnaire was used to know the students' responses toward the implementation of learning model. All the instruments were evaluated in terms of its content validity by the experts. The whole questions had CVR score = 1 (bigger than CVR minimum score that is 0, 99) indicated that the whole questions were valid. The reliability of the chemistry test was on the high category (r = 0, 76).
The collection of data was assisted by two teachers as observers during the research. The collected data were then analyzed descriptively.
III. RESULTS Fig. 1 shows students' process skills after they were involved in inquiry learning process gradually. Students' skills tend to develop during involved learning process using guided inquiry model and tend to reduce during involved learning process using free inquiry model. The lowest students' process skill was defining variable operationally. Fig. 1 Students' process skills during learning period to period; ■direct instruction; ■guided inquiry, ■free inquiry Mean of the students' process skills during involved learning process was compared with final process skills shown on Table 1 . The mean score of the students' skills during the learning process was 69.2 in good category, while the mean score of final test result was 75.2 in good category Criteria: 80-100 = Exellence; 70-79 = good; 60-69 = moderate; 0-59 = poor Fig. 2 shows the result of students' cognitive learning outcome in chemistry which includes solubility and solubility product constant to colloid concepts; the affective learning outcome which includes responding, valuing, organizing and characterizing; and the psychomotor learning outcome which includes indicators of using dropper drop, measuring cup and filter paper according to the laboratory activities that did them during the lesson Fig. 3 indicates that the majority of students, 82% responded positively to the application of this inquiry model gradually. Fig. 4 . shows that most of the students like to follow learning with free inquiry model, followed by guided inquiry and direct instruction. However, based on Fig. 5 , the students' learning model most suitable for the chemistry learning is guided inquiry.
IV. DISCUSSION

A. Process Skills
Implementation of direct instruction model in the first learning period is intended to familiarize students in applying process skills to find concepts. The implementation of guided inquiry model has improved the students' process skill from the previous period i.e. learning with direct instruction model, then in the 3 rd period study which was with the free inquiry learning model where their process skills were relatively stagnant. These results illustrate that students are still experiencing learning difficulties using free inquiry with minimal teacher roles to develop process skills. Free Inquiry requires student self-reliance.
The students' process skill is used to define variables operationally. This result is in line with the findings of [10] that process skill indicator that junior or senior high school students master poorly was to make hypotheses and operational definitions. The operational definition is a definition of the research variables that reflects how to measure the certain variable. Students' skill in defining variables operationally is indicated by their ability to define how to measure a variable when something about research is described. For example, in the case of process skill test [11] , the variable of evaporation number can be defined operationally in various ways e.g. the time it takes for a certain amount of liquid to vaporize, the volume of liquid evaporating over a period of time, or the time of the liquid evaporating within a certain time. The scores of process skills, making definition variable operationally and designing experiment, which students acquire during learning, were lower than test scores. The scores were in contrast to other components in which the value of process skills were higher than the results of the process skill test (Table 1) . On a written test of process skills, the choice of answers was available in the problem posed so that students did not need to define variables operationally themselves but simply to choose the right option. Meanwhile, according to Fig 1, the skill of designing experiment was the most successful when using direct instruction learning model. This case showed that procedural knowledge was difficult for students and required more detailed guidance and gradual training to master it.
Ref [12] found different results that students' learning outcomes and process skills using guided inquiry learning models were better than students who studied using the free inquiry model. This is because students learning using free inquiry models cannot adapt to learning with investigative activities without preparing them with a basic knowledge of investigation. Ref [13] explains if students are required to study like scientists, students must learn how to find. Inquiry learning requires some basic skills such as exploring information from various sources, discussing, and working in groups. Therefore, learning based on investigation or inquiry should be accustomed gradually consonant to students' cognitive development levels and skills. Many experts argue that inquiry instruction may not be the best approach for increasing science literacy, particularly for students who are not consonant to their cognitive development to meet the challenges it provides [14] , [15] .
If the students already had sufficient basic skills of inquiry, they would be able to conduct free inquiry even with more optimal results than guided inquiry. Free inquiry gives an opportunity to determine focus of problem to be studied and not limited to just what the teacher given. Ref [16] concluded that learning in a laboratory using free inquiry strategy improves student process skills more effectively than guided inquiry learning strategy.
In general, inquiry-based learning strategy has been proved able to prepare students' process skills. The students' process skills have increased after the students are engaging in inquiry-based learning activities. The greatest improvement are measuring skill, classifying/correlating skill and hypothesizing skill. The pretest and posttest scores for each indicator increased from 23 to 35, 27 to 40 and 13 to 30, respectively [5] . After the implementation of guided inquiry lab approach, students demonstrated a significant improvement in science literacy skills and process skills 4% and 2% greater gains, respectively compare to traditional labs curriculum [8] . Fig. 2 present the students' cognitive learning outcomes after participating in direct instruction, namely 78 or good category. Their learning outcome after learning with guided inquiry was 82 or excellence, while after free inquiry decreased to 60 or medium category. This findings are in line with other studies that improvement in learning outcomes using inquiry learning is higher than using free inquiry models [17] , [18] .
B. Learning Outcomes 1) Cognitive
Teacher's guidance to focus students on learning materials during direct instruction and guided inquiry resulted wellorganized materials to be learned. It is hypothesized to help students to construct their knowledge and memories easily [19] . It caused their average score of cognitive learning outcomes after participated guided inquiry learning higher than their average score in free inquiry learning.
In free inquiry learning strategy, the students were expected to find and solve problems themselves. During this study, they faced difficulties to find the problems to be solved, so they were confused. Learning with guidance will be more effective than learning without guidance because the former can minimize students' tendency to get negative results as a result of misconception or incomplete knowledge [19] . Using similar strategies in junior high school students showed that cognitive learning outcomes in free inquiry strategy achieved the lowest average scores than in guided inquiry strategy or in expository strategy.
2) Psychomotor
The results showed that students were able to achieve the best psychomotor skills when the learning applied direct instruction model. In the first period, the teacher demonstrated laboratory skills to students before the experiment began, then students followed according to this instruction. It was proved able to reach students' psychomotor skills to excellence category. This achievement was higher than the next learning period, guided inquiry or free inquiry model.
At the second period of learning, guided inquiry learning, teacher reduced her guidance or scaffolding. The teacher no longer demonstrated experiments in front of the class, but only gave guidance to students through worksheet and monitored their learning activities. By teacher's guidance, the students tried to find chemistry concept of common ion effect in precipitation through experimenting. However, only some students were involved actively in laboratory experiment. Consequently, it caused students' psychomotor skills score decrease to 47 or poor category. The students' psychomotor skills during the second period of learning were lower than the previous period. These findings also prove that procedural
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knowledge requires direct instruction strategies for students to achieve optimal learning outcomes.
At the third period, the students were required to learn independently while the teacher acts as a facilitator in the classroom. Motivation and guidance from teachers were not or minimally given during the experiment. Students were asked to design experiments and gather information as much as possible from the handbook or the internet by discussing in their groups. Only two groups were ready with the gathered information to begin chemistry experiment while the others, four groups, only imitated their friends work and they did not know the treatment and chose to ask the teacher or friends in spite of seeking information from other sources. This proves that generally students are ready to learn independently although facilities for obtaining information such as chemistry books and Wi-Fi networks have been provided by schools. Nevertheless, through free inquiry learning all the students become more active and more motivated than the second period of learning so that the score of students' psychomotor skills achieved 69 or in moderate category.
The different finding has been reported that there was no difference in psychomotor learning outcomes between students taught with guided inquiry and those taught with free inquiry [18] , and psychomotor achievement is higher in guided inquiry based learning than in free inquiry-based learning [21] . Ref [18} argue that laboratory skills of students will be seen if students are involved in experimental activity. Otherwise, if the students are passive, laboratory skills will decrease as well as their psychomotor learning outcomes. Providing guidance in the form of a more elaborate work procedure will minimize the decrease in psychomotor learning outcomes as it improves student activity during experimenting.
Students who have been trained of inquiry activities will have basic knowledge and skills to conduct investigation independently. When teacher's guidance is gradually reduced the students' ability to do inquiry activities will increase. Otherwise, when the teacher's guidance is reduced suddenly or not given at all, it will tend to give a negative results because students are not motivated to follow the learning activities due to their incomplete knowledge and skills. Ref. [22] suggested that students' learning motivation with the application of guided inquiry method is higher than free inquiry. It is in contrary with this research which found that students 'psychomotor learning outcomes during the experimental activities in free inquiry model is higher than guided inquiry.
3) Affective
Students' affective learning outcomes improved after a gradual inquiry learning model was applied. During application of direct instruction model, the students' affective learning result was the lowest of subsequent periods, achieving 60 or in moderate category. At the second period, guided inquiry learning, the students' attitude increased from the previous period. The learning model requires students to be more active in discussing with their group. By discussion students learn to defend and accommodate opinions of others. It is one of the factors that make affective scores increases from previous periods. The average score of affective learning outcomes at the second period was 78 or in good category. There was no significantly different in affective learning outcomes between learning chemistry using guided inquiry model and free inquiry model. The finding is supported by [23] , that there was no significant difference in students' psychomotor as well as affective learning outcomes when they were taught using a guided inquiry and free inquiry learning strategy.
The inquiry learning model gives opportunity to students to develop conceptual understanding freely through inquiry activities in their group. Discussion activities in preparing or interpreting data as steps of investigation activities increase students' social interaction. Students who are active in the discussion have reached the responding stage of affective domain meanwhile students are required to organize (organizing level of affective domain) when they have difference opinions to the others. Therefore, by teacher's guidance or not, the students' affective learning outcomes tend to be a positive.
Ref. [24] concludes that learning with the application of guided inquiry method is more effective to improve students' cognitive, psychomotor and affective learning outcomes than experimental method. Inductive strategies in guided inquiry method can increase students' interest to follow the learning, while deductive strategy in experimental method can reduce their curiosity because experimental method is just to prove the known theory.
Popham in Ref. [25] explains that affective domain determines the students' success in learning. Someone who has no interest in a particular lesson will find it difficult to achieve learning outcome optimally and vice versa. This research indicates that as the students' affective learning outcomes increase, psychomotor learning outcomes, process skills, and students' cognitive learning outcomes also tend to increase. Other researcher [26] requires 2 years of research to prove that there is a change in student attitudes during the study and their procedural knowledge between free inquiry models and guided inquiry.
This gradual application of inquiry model leads to full involvement of students in learning process that may produce the expected instructional effects. In addition, during engaging students in learning process, they seem enthusiastic and interact intensively with other students as well as teacher. It may provide an affective domain achievement including social skills. Ref. [9] found that relative to non-inquiry laboratory activities, inquiry instruction seemed to promote significantly more student cohesiveness in the classroom. Students cited numerous examples of a supportive environment, in which peers helped each other to find solutions and reason through problems, and showed respect for others' opinions. Meanwhile in the non-inquiry laboratory students offer examples related more to dividing work assignments than in working as a collective and supportive team.
Most of the students responded positively to the lesson by using gradual inquiry model. The students preferred the application of free inquiry models to the others. This indicated that the students enjoyed the freedom of expressing themselves in learning. However, for those who have no independent learning habits, free inquiry strategy is less appropriate, especially to achieve the standard of learning outcomes.
Based on the learning outcome data and students' responses in this research, the most appropriate learning model is guided inquiry. The students tend to choose guided inquiry as a model that is considered suitable for chemistry learning. By guided inquiry, students still have opportunity to seek their own knowledge under teacher's supervision that helps them to elaborate chemistry concepts.
Students who are given some kinds of guidance act more skillfully during the task, are more successful in obtaining topical information from their investigational practices, and score higher on tests of learning outcomes administered after the inquiry. These benefits are largely independent of the specificity of the guidance: even though performance success tends to increase more when more specific guidance is available, learning activities and learning outcomes improve as much with specific and nonspecific types of guidance. The effectiveness of guidance applies equally to children, teenagers, and adolescents [27] . The students' inquiry skills were significantly improved after they participated in the series of the inquiry learning activities. The students made significant progress in identifying causal relationships, describing the reasoning process, and using data as evidence. They showed slight improvement in evaluating explanations. This findings also indicate that teacher's support and coparticipation of more competent others have played a crucial role in students' achievement. Teachers have provided scaffolds through questioning, guiding, and modeling to support students' engagement of explanatory activities [28] . The findings of this research reveal that guided inquiry is the best strategy to facilitate senior high school students in chemistry learning. However, when the students have gained more experience in doing inquiry, they take more responsibilities for their own learning and teacher takes more role of facilitator.
V. CONCLUSION
The implementation of gradually inquiry model has achieved students' process skills as well as learning outcomes (understanding chemistry concept, affective and psychomotor skills) significantly. Students have given good responses to the implementation of gradually inquiry model. According to the research findings, guided inquiry is the most recommended model due to its greatest performance in achieving learning outcome. Inquiry learning should be applied gradually from full guidance to minimum guidance or free guidance in accordance with students' readiness.
